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STUDY: POVERTY HAM-

PERS BLACK CHILD
DEVELOPMENT

ATLANTA, GA Children
born to poor, black women are
likely to becomemildly retarded
than any other segmentof the
population. According to gov-

ernmentresearchersat Atlanta's
Centersfor DiseaseControl and
Prevention,the culprit is poverty
not rut. S. The study counters
arguments like those advanced
in the controversial best-sellin-g

book "The Bell Curve" which
suggestthat intelligence is
racially based.Emory University
epidemiologist Carolyn Drews
saidshe found no disproportion-
ate racial difference in children
diagnosedas mildly retarded.
The study found that children
born to poor white women were
alsomore likely to become mild-

ly retarded. CDC DirectorDavid
Satchersaid of the study, "This
nation can make a difference in
the lives of children by helping
to facilitate their early health and
learning environments." The
CDC has launchedan experi-
mental program to help 5,000
high risk children in 10 cities.
REPUBLICAN "CON-
TRACT TO HURT BLACK
AMERICA

WASHINGTON, D.C. As

or Representativescelebrated
successesin their legislative
agendaknown as the "Contract
With America" last week, an
analysisof someof the new a--

proposedlegislation suggests
that African-America- ns espe-

cially the poor will be severely
hurt by the changes being
pushed throughCongress by the
new Republican majority. The
analysis by the Washington,
D.C.-- based National Black
NewsSurvey found that the cuts
in social programs especially
reductions in welfare could
"plunge hundredsof thousands
of low-inco- blacks deeper
into poverty and force large
numbers into crime." The
Republicans have set the stage
for the transfer ofwelfare pro-

grams from the federalgovern-

ment to the states while simulta-

neouslyreducingfunding for the
programs. In order to compen-
sate for the reducedfunding,
NBNS projects that state gov-

ernmentswill force thousands of
mothers and their children off
the welfare rolls.
MIAMI PREPARES FOR
BLACK WEALTH BUILD-
ING SEMINAR

MIAMI, "Economic
empowermentthrough business
ownershipand income enhance-

ment is our goal." With those
"words, last week, JamesW.
Nathan, spokesman for the
Better Life Club of America,
announceda day-lon- g national
black wealth building confer-
ence which will take place in
Miami, Florida on Saturday,
April 22. The seminarpromises
to show blacks how to increase
their family incomes and pro-

vide help and financial resources
for starting home-base- d and
small businesses.Topics range
from real estatepurchasesto
multilevel marketing to nvest--
mnnfr nnnnHnnifioc Tlia iiMtaltl-- t

1 building seminars are sponsored

around the natioa by the
Wash.: on, DC-base- d econom-
ic empowerment group known
as the Better Life Club. The
Miami conference will take
place at the Holiday Inn
Downtown. Additional
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With all of the nttacks on poor
people and peopleof color going on

in the United Stutes thesedays, it's
easy to wear blinders to what is

going on in the world aroundus.
But, as Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

reminded us in 1963 during the
middle of the civil rights movement
in the South an injustice anywhere
is a threat to justice everywhere.
What is going on in Nigeria is truly
injustice.

Nigeria has the African continen-

t's largest copulation and therewas

a time when its economywar one of
Africa's strongest,when its higher
education institutions flou"shed and
life was good for many Nigerians.It
was a successstory which made
Africans and African Americans
proud.

Today Nigeria faces inflation of
more than 1 00 percentannually and
its currency is virtually worthless.
Per capita income has dropped from
$1,000 in 1980 to $250 in 1993. Last
year a governmentpanel found that
the government could not account
for $12.2 billion in oil salesduring
the Persian Gulf War. Educational
institutions andhospitalshave crum-

bled and Nigerian drug traffickers
are said to be responsiblefor up to
half of all heroin andcocainesmug-

gled into the U.S.
Meanwhile,underthe presentmil-

itary dictatorship of General Sani
Abacha, labor unionshave been
crushed, nearly 20 newspapershave
1. , . .. '.
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been shut down, political activity
bannedand hundredsof Nigerians
have beenarrestedand killed. Wole
Soyinka, Nigeria's Nobel laureate,is
in exile in the U.S. and General
Obasandjo,former military headof
state, was arrestedlast month after
visiting in the U.S.

General Abachaseized power in a
"bloodlesscoup in late 1993 after the

previous military rule. General
Babangidn, annulledthe presidential
electionswhich had just been held.
Indeed, Nigeria has been led by mil-

itary dictatorshipsin 24 out of its 34

years of independence.
Now public attention is beginning

to turn to the injustices which the
Nigerian governmentis inflicting on
its own people. TransAfrica,the lob-

bying group which spearheadedU.S.
anti-aparthe-id protestsand the return
of PresidentAristide to Haiti, is now

heading a campaign of African
American leadersurging Nigeria's
leadership to restore Nigeria's
democracy or face global economic
and political isolation. "We will
opposethe Nigerian government
with asmuch tenacity aswe opposed
the (former apartheid)South African
government,with as much tenacity
aswe opposedthe military regimein
Haiti, " said RandallRobinson,
TransAfrica'sExecutive Director.

At the sametime, the international
humanrights organization, Human
Rights Watch, has releaseda report
showing that Nigeria's military has
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A proposal by
SenatorRodney
Ellis to integrate
the Texasjudjeja
ry was left pend-

ing in a Senate
committee this
week due to
opposition from
Republican law-

makers.
"Out of 484

district and appel-

late coujt judges
in Texas,only 1 1

are African
American, and
only 29 are
Tlipanic. We've
got to changethis

system to comply with the Voting Rights Act," Senator
Ellis said.

The legislation to reformjudicial selectionwould pro-

vide for lift non-partis-
an election of district judges from

county commissioner districtsand for appointmentof
appellatejudges that reflect the diversity of the Texas
population.

"By holding non-partis- an electionsfrom county com-

missionerprecinctsin the four largestcountiesin Texas
and eliminating the runoff, we empowerminority voters

30,
995 at

Kevamirick

located 2002

Fill
carried out a two year war against
the Oii people who in
Nigerials southeast.
HumanRights Watch hascollected
accountsof victims and participants
in attftks on civilians, which
included shooting of unarmed

the of women
and burning of homes.The
have been the of

aftdamandsthat the governmentprotect
their environment from the opera-
tions of Shell Oil and that the
share more revenue from their oil
fields. Half of all Nigerianoil is sold

to the U.S.
TransAfricahas promiseda media

campaignalerting Americansto the

Nigerian human violations
and the annulment democracy.It
also"plans protests at the
embassy Washington and an
eventual U.S. boycott of Nigerian
oil. "If to be to what we
standfor, simply have to apply
the sameyardstick to Nigeria that

have applied elsewhere in the
world," said Randall Robinson.

If Nigeria is ever to its
dream of becoming an African
superpower, it return the
democracy its people so crave.
Oppressionby black rulers is just as
onerous as that by and
Nigeria can't afford to the
black apartheid regime of West
Africa.

Rememberthesefour
youngDunbarites?

Can you name them and rememberthe occasionthis
photo was taken andthe year?Dunbar' j upcoming
"ALL-CLAS- S REUNION III" in July will reunite two
of theseyoung ladies, and theassociationis hoping the
other two will join them for "REMEMBERING THE
GOODTIMES," the theme for the upcoming

Do YOU have any good times to rememberwhile
you were at Dunbar?Then why not participate with
them in July and share thosegood times!! We have
been told that there hasNEVER been pride like "PAN-

THER PRIDE!"

Ellis PushesJudicialReform
and give organized minority candidatesa fair chanceto
win to the bench.They not by any means
guaranteedvictory underthis plan,but at leastthey have

- a fighting chance which history shows is denied them
iif thecurrentsystem," SenatorEllis said.

On March 27, 1995 the U.S. SupremeCourt main-

taineda block on newTexascourts. The high courtdeci-

sion summarily affirmed a decision by the D.C. court
1 locking the new Texas courts pending a trial the

mem in the caseof Texas v. U.S. The Stateof Texasis
bringing a lawsuit after the U.S. Departmentof Justice
objectedto thenew courtsunderthe Voting Rights Act.

'The reform plan is non-partisa- n. It judges'
need to raise large amountsof money to on the
ben"ch. It holds judgesaccountableto all the voters they
serve,regardless of whetherthey have an opponent.It
proviCs for some much-neede- d stability and continuity
in thejudiciary," SenatorEllis said.

"This plan is not my first choice ofplans, and it is not

. the first choice of any membersof the working group. It
is, I hope, a viable compromisethatcangain the support
of this committee. There is no questionin my mind that

it representsa vast improvement over the statusquo.

And I am afraid that if we do not act on this bill and
act now will be stuck with the unacceptablestatus
quo for a long to Ellis said.

EUi urged all Texansto contactmembersof
the TexasLegislatureand expresstheir supportfor judi-

cial reform in Texas.

"Friendship
Wedding"

SetHere
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal

will sponsor a "Friendship
Wedding Sunday evening,April

6:00 p.m. in the church
um.

The groomwill be Tyrone
and the bride will be Alexandria

Ncole Crawford.
The church it at

SoutheastDm. Rev. N.H. FranBUR is
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Tom Braxtonto Performat
More Sky City JazzCelebration
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THOMAS BRAXTON

The More Sky City Jazz
Celebration is coming and
West Texas music lovers
couldn't be happier.This May

5th celebration,at the Hillcrest
Country Club, will showcase
the long-awaite- d homecoming
performance of sax virtuoso,
Tom Braxton.

Braxton, a celebratedprod-

uct of the Texas TechSchool
of Musir and the watchful-ey-

of his father, lorigtime LlSD
orchestra director, J.T.
Braxton, has becomea nation

ally acclaimed recording artist
and one of the hottestjazz acts if( the country.

During his, early yearsat TexasTech, Braxton formed the
jazzfusiongroup NO COMPROMISE.This teamof talentedmusi-

cians soon gained statewidenotoriety, performing Tom's original
compositionsthroughoutthe Southwest. It was while he was a stu-

dent atTech that hereleasedhis first album, No Compromise.
After leaving Tech, Braxton enteredthe nationaljazz sceneby

opening for such jazz greatsas Joe Sample,Stanley Clark, David
Sanborn, and Cab Calloway. Braxton performed alongside such
greattalentsasLutherVandross.Philip Bailey and Kirk Whalum.

Not until the releaseof his Your Move CD, in 1992, did Braxton
establish himself as anationaljazz artist destinedfor the top of the
jazz world. Today, Braxton and Whalum are collaboratingon
Braxton's much-anticipat- ed third CD, Katalasso a Greek term
meaning reconciliation dueout this summer.

Tom's wizardry on the soprano,alto and tenor saxophoneshas
been captivating and thrilling audiencesof all agesand ethnic back-

grounds for a ovei a decade. Accompaniedby an exceptionalgroup
of Texas' finest jazz musicians,Braxton blends elementsof jazz,
reggae,Latin, gospel and pop to createa sound thatis innovative
and appealing.

With a charming stagepresence,a quick wit, and widespread
"Christianjazz" appeal Braxtonand his saxophoneare very much in

demandatjazz festivalsand concerthalls across thecountry.
"What makes the Lubbock celebration so special,"says Robbyne

Fuller, a eventspokesperson,"is hotjust'the fact thatTom is. dhe
America's hottestand fastestrisingjazz stars, whatmakes thisevent
special is thathe'sa homtboy cominghome."

'Tom has neverreally had an eventat home like the More Sky
City Jazz Celebration to showcasehis incredible talent," Fuller
explained,"Its going to be great. You can just feci the emotional
connection.I'm excited. Tom's excited. We're all excited."

Sponsoredby the Roots Historical Arts Council, the celebration
will also featurea --pedal tribute to seven West Te,;answho have
gone the extramile for music.

For an evening to remember,come out an? enjoy the the
Hillcrest's famous gumbo,crawdads,and jazz at its very finest, rick-

ets to this special eventare $10.50and $14.00at the door. Get tick-

ets while they last at all locations of Ralph'sRecords andTapesand
Caviel's Pharmacy.

iKV.r : .. ..: .1. .:auquireceivingineir papereaenweeic
tfiave proof of paying in advanceandyojf

eipt, or any proof of payment,VfeJSjjpj

(SM O'Neal was responsible for borne of ttQtf
k their paper.He is no longerwith us; and we msto

itaff w;lH.him, This is thereasonoi this notice. v

gfff you haveany questions,then contact us at 762-361- 2 or
lliank you for subscribingto the Digest.

Meet the StudentCouncil Officers of
EstacadoHigh School, 195

Pictured atave are the 1995 Student Council olficers of u "

U icada High 0J100I Election' ere recently held. Hiey will
seefor the Fill, 295.

They are: standing, from If ft to rifht; ReggieWallace,vicepresi-

dent;Wyketha Brown, "retary; Stdpiianie Brown, treasurer,wait-

ed, from left to right: Tanyette McCoy, lieftd cheerleader; ad
AhmadLuckey,areskknt.

Hie bestof luck to eecli of you!
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The New Hope Baptist Church,
2M)2 Birch Avenue, is the "Chirch
Where The People Really Care,"
andRev.. Billy R. Moton is pastor.

Services began last Sunday
morning with Sunday School at 9:30
a. m. and Brother JamesSterling,
assistantsuperintendent,presiding.

Servicesbeganwith the singing f "Keep Me Every Day." The
devotional period was conducted by Pam Moton and Isaac Skicf.
Anothersang, "Oh How I Love Jesus,"was sungby the congregation.

Classesmarched to their various places of learning for 30 minutes.
Upon return, SisterDorothy Kinner gave the high pointsof the lesson. It
was very well done.

The secretary'sreport: Youth Department: he Junior and
Intermediate Classes received the attendancebanneras they tied for the
honor. The Kindergarten classwon the offering banner. How sweetit
was for them.

The Adult Class report; Class No.l, Men's Class received both
bannors,as Class No. 2 lost both banners. Great job, Men!

44444
The morning devotional period was conductedy Sister Margaret

Moton and BrotherErnest Swain.

40K- -

Tho Senior Choir marchedin the processionalsinging "We Got To
Praise Him." Altar prayerwas offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A song, "He
CaresFor You," was sung. The scripturelesson was readby SisterJoan
KeiT Jones. Prayerwas given by Brother RobertCork. Another song,
"When We All Get To Heaven" was sung.

Responsivereading was done wih the congregationstanding.The

Free, Confidential& Anonymous
TestingPerformesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
Preand PostTestCounselingby
StateTrained HiV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS
RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:

06)7967068

24 Hour
Helpline:

($06)792-778-3
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morning hymn wassung.ltwas "I'll Fly Away."
Pastoralobservationwas given by PastorMoton. He told the

congregationthat one glad morning"I'm going to fly away.Don'tknow
aboutyou. He knows

about himself. He said: "Happy Anniversary to New Hope Baptist
Church for their 69th ChurchAnniversary!"

Another song, "JesusVMU Be Right There," and the hymn of
preparationwas "NearThe Cross."

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "Jesus Wants To Make You
Whole." His scriptural text was Matthew 12:10-1-3. Thank dod for a
loving Chnstianminister. The Lord visited New Hope last Sunday
morning.

During the invitation to discipleship,onecame for specialprayer. She
was Sister Dyer who askedspecial prayerfor her sisterin Midland. Rev.
McKinney, a memberof Mt Tabor BaptisUlhurch in Dallas, Texas,
prayed.

"b0
There arestill many on the sick listthis week who include the

Hendersonfamily.
The Pastor'sAide Committee invitesJthe public to attenda special

program Sunday afternoon,May 7th, at 4:00 p. m. A "Tom Thumb
Wedding" will be presentedby the chifdren of New Hope. Come out
andsupportthem. This is a worthy cause.C. M. Howard is president.

Sundayafternoon, Aprjl 30th, at 4:00 p. m., the Fifth Sundayprogram
will be sponsoredas it is Women'sDay.' Each'memberis askedto give
$15.00. Speakersfor the themewill be Brother Tharrington, Sister
Winnie Jacksonand SisterKendripk. The WomenChoruswill sing .

Sister C. M. Howard,president; Sisterminora Dyer, chairperson.

WE'LL HELP YOU EARN
$30,000FORCOLLEGE.
Now theArmy canhelpyou earnmorethan ever

beforefor college, if you qualify...up to $30,000with the
MontgomeryGI Bill Plus theArmy CollegeFund.

This could betheperfectopportunity to earnthe
moneyyou needfor collegeanddevelop thequalitiesthat
will help you succeedonceyou get there. For more infor-
mation, call your local Army Recruiter.

791-444- 5 OR 763-540-9

ARMY
!i -. i Pfiiiif

BE ALL YOU CAN BE

HobdyBros.Afrodrama
PictorialBooks

Presents
UndisciplinedDisciples

Willie Hobdy
Undisciplined Disciples catalogs the rise of A.P. Cotton through the ranltsof his
fellow ministersto the very top of his organization.Burnell Cox playsthe tormentor.
Cox attemptsto overthrow Cotton and undermine theorganizationby plotting to
assassinatethe nationalMuslim leader.Cotton uncoversthe plot andmustmakea
decision of a lifetime.

Citv St

information and registrationmaterialsabout the Miami and other upcoming
wealth conferencescan be obtained bv calling (or
202-686-47- in theWashington,D.C. area).
BLACKS SEEKING REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION

WASHINGTON, D.C. Among the seven announcedcandidatesfor the

Republicanparty's presidentialnomination, two are blacks ld

radio talk-sho- w host Alan Keyes and ld former U.S. Civil Rights
CommissionerArthur Fletcher. However,neitherof the blacksIs given much
of chance ofcapturingthe nomination. Of the two contenders,Keyes is the

more conservative.In fact, his positionsare often so far to thepolitical right
9thathe has frequentlybeen labeledanti-blac-k.

WILL COLIN POWELL RUN FOR THE PRESIDENCY?
SALEM STATE COLLEGE, MASS. Speculation increased last week

that popularGulf War veteranGeneralColin Powell will throw his hat into

the presidentialring within the next few weeks. Powell set off the speculation
last week during an addressat SalemStateCollege in Massachusetts.The
former chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff said, "I've checked the
Constitutionvery carefully, and you do not have to belongto a political party
to run for president. I will see where I go from here." The retired black
generalhasbeenscoring well in public opinion polls but there is somedoubt
as to whether that popularity can translate into a viable presidential
campaign.And despitehis popularity,Powell has been unclearabouthoW he

stands on the major issues of the day. In fact, he has generallyrefusedto say

whetherhe is a Democrat or a Republican.
MISS BLACK WORLD BEAUTY PAGEANT TO HIGHLIGHT
TALENT

WASHINGTON, D. C The Miss Black World Beauty & Modeling
Pageanthas chosienWashington, D. C. as the location for its 1995
international beautyand talent competition. Pageantorganizersare currently

acceptingqualified contestantsfor the Octobercompetitionwhich is expected
to feature young ladiesfrom 50 U.S. cities andat least20 foreign countries.
The top prize includesa $10,000 cash award. Interestedyoung ladies can
receive information and registration materials for preliminary pageantsin
their areasby writing Miss Black World, P.O. Box 65001,Washington,D.C.
20035.
RANGEL WANTS GOVERNMENT TO DROPSHABAZZ CASE

NEW YORK, N.Y. SeniorCongressionalBlack CaucusmemberCharles
Rangel of New York has askedAttorney General Janet Reno to consider
dropping chargesagainst the daughter of Malcolm X Qubillah Shabazz.
Shabazzhas been accusedof trying to hire an FBI informant to kill
controversialNation of Islam leader LouisFarrakhan.Membersof Malcolm
X's family havelong held the view that Farrakhan playeda role in the 1965

assassinationof the black nationalist leader. But supportersare arguing that
the governmentcaseagainstShabazzamountsto entrapment.The informant
was paid $45,000 by the governmentand hasa long criminal record.
Currently,Shabazz is scheduled for trial the first weekof May in Minnesota.
Reno haspotyet respondedto Rangel's request.
REPUBLICANS TAKE AWAY RADIO-T- V TAX BREAKS FOR
MINORITIES

WASHINGTON, D.C. Republicansand conservativesin Congresslast
week continued theirassaulton affirmative action programsby approving z.

bill which repealeda tax incentive program designedto increasethe number
of minorities who own television and radio stations.The law had allowed
white-owne- d firms to receivesubstantialtax breaks forselling their stations
to womenandminorities at reducedpnceijctRebJijschju-ged.theJla-

' va'bnfaTr to wiite males.Upon repealof the law, the giant Viacom Inc.
immediatelydroppeda deal which would have resulted in the sale of several

radiostationsto a minority-controlle-d group.
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How to Order
If UndisciplinedDisciplesis not availablem your favoritebookstore,

sendcheckor moneyorderfor $7.50,plus $2.50for shippingand
handling,to:

WTH Publishing& Advertising
P.O. Box 452071

Garland,TX 75045-207-1

Name
Address

SAVE!! Get two for only $13,00plus$8.00fbr postageaadhandling,
All ordersareprocessedpromptly, B sureto indicatequantity

desiredandtotal amountecloed..Sorry, no O.OJD.'s.
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r The family of Mildred Deo
Cardof Thanks

Thank you so much for your calls,the
flowers, food, and most of all your prayers.

It does somehow makeour loss easierto bear,
May God richly bless eachof you.

j,jaB Kervin, Lorvea, and carl

Annual Musical Set
for Visions of Light

The Visions of Light GospelChoir of
TexasTechUniversity will presenttheir

annualmusical on Sunday evening,
April 30, 1995 beginning at7:00 p.m. at
Community BaptistChurch,220North

MLK Blvd.
The theme for this year'seffort is

"Behold the RisenKing."
Rev.Larry Brooks is pastorof

, nGommunity'BaptistChurch. '

PHYLLIS UZETTA ROBINSON
Specialservices were held for Phyllis UzettaRobinson

on Wednesday,April 19, 1995 at the Ford Memorial
COGIC with Elder H.C. Johnson,pastor, and Supt. R. L.

Caroofficiating.
Ms. Robinsonwas born to UlyssesRobinson and

Vernell Tubbs RobinsonNovember 14, 1965 in Panama
City, Florida. -

She becamea memberof Holy Temple COGlC at an
early age and attendedBay County Schools. At age sev--

enteen, she moved to Lubbock, Texaswhere she resided
until herdeath. Sheattendedthe Treeof Life COGIC.

She leavesto cherishher memories:three children: a
son, Tammero Robinson; two daughters,Felicia and
TamishiaHickson, all of Lubbock, Texas;a loving moth-

er, Vernell Hickson of Lubbock, Texas;a father, Ulysses
Robinsonof PanamaCity , Florida; one brother, Drexa)

Robinson of PanamaCity, Florida; five sisters:Glynda
Williams of PanamaCity, Florida,Gilda Shineof Atlanta,
Georgia,Libby Lee (Henry C), Lisa Mi'Ier (Alfred) and
Tyra Robinson,all of Lubbock, Texas; maternalgrand-

parents,Plaze and Lillie Tubbs of Panama City.Plorida;
four unclesand five aunts.ahost of nieces,nephews.'other

"" """"
relativesand friends.

,V GENEVIVE. MATA woN';L0f:irK-x- s

BY USING HER WOMAN'S INTUITION. (OK COURSE,

USING QUICK PICK DIDN'T. HURT EITWERi)h

ONE DAY GENEVIVE MATA HAD A CERTAIN FEELING SHE'D WIN

LOTTO TEXAS. SO SHE WALKED DOWN TO THE CORNER STORE, PLAYED

A QUICK PICK AND ENDED UP WITH $3.6 MILLION. NOW SHE'S NOT .

ONLY A GRANDMOTHER FROM SOUTH JEXAS, SHE'S ALSO ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNTING.

' "'.
'- - 'v65x11. r v

1111 f jHIl
' "'
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MAY 5TH 8:15 P.M.

in aspecial
homecoming
performance

HILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB
Gumbo, CrawdadsandJazzat its Finest

i $10.50 $14.00at theDoor
atRalph'sRecords& Tapes
CavieVs Pliarmacy

HER SYSTEM:

QUICK PICK

WINNING NUMBERS:

8 1? 23 29 39 44

FIRST THING

SHE DID:

COOKED A m
SUNDAY DINNER

CELEiRATTOH

FOR HER FAMILY

PRIZE: $3 6 MILLION
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Affinnative Action Myths
By Eddie P.

A Continuationfrom lastwaek.
MYTH 1: Vifa? males are being hurt and dlscrlmlnattd againstbecauseof affir-

mative action. White males are 33 of thepopulation,but 80 of tenuredprofessors;
8n of the U.S. House; 90 of the U.S. Senate;92 of the Forbes400; 97 of
school 99.9 of professionalathletic team owners;and 100 of U.S.

Presidents.
.Since the inception of this nation,white maleswere given preferentialtreatment

the Ight to Vote, the right to own land, apply for loans and enterinstitutionsof higherlearning.In the lat& 1800s,

white males were given millions of acres of mineral andsoilrich land underthe HomesteadAct as a bonus to gc

west and replaceNative Americans.Such preferential treatmenthascarriedover to 1995. White malesare still

themoateducated,the mosthighly paid, the wealthiest,the mostpolitically powerful andoccupythe most presti-

giouspositions.
MYTH 2: Affinnative action createspreferencesfor women andpeoplecf color. After 250 yearsof slavery,

100 yearsof apartheidand 40 yearsof discrimination,this unbrokenrecordof race and sex discriminationhas

.Warrantedconservativeremedy affirmative action (reparations are truer to America's history e.g Western

Europe Japan,and Israel). Thosewho have been locked out through negativeaction needaffirmative action
laws to protectthem from both a discriminatory legacy and continuingdiscrimination.We neednot be raceneu-

tral, but racially inclusive. We neednot becolor andgenderblind, but colorand gendercaring.
MYTH 3: Affinnative action hashurt peopleof dolor women andthe nation. Affirmative actionhasbenefited

nhe entire nation. It has benefitedcorporations we have the strongest and most diversified work force In the

orld. It has benefitedfamilies allowing two-wag- e earnerhouseholds.It has benefitedminorities (African
Americans,LatinosHispanics,Asians andNative Americans),older Americans andthedisabled.It hashelpedto

Createa new middle class.
MYTH 4: Affirmative action is no longerneeded. We cannotfall prey to the in a notion that discrimination

an evil of the past. It is a very painful reality today. While affirmative action hasdiversified and improved the

Americanwork forceand its centersof higherlearning,as a nation we still have a long way to go.
If the president conductsa FULL public review,he and the countrywill find empiricalproof that whenthe law

is removed or not enforcedwe return to our old ways and our old habits. Since the Crosondecision,minority

contractingin the City of Richmond,Virginia hasgone from 35 to 1 i.e., to action levels.

When the presidentreviews lending practices,he will find that accessto capital andcredit aredeniedto women
and peopleof color becauselending decisions areprivate, subjectiveand arbitrary.Unlessthereare laws that are

strongly enforced,with a plan that includesgoals and timetables,the traditionally locked-ou- t will never gain

accessto capital.
Upon completion of his review, we urge the presidentto renew his commitment to affirmative action and

strong enforcementof the law. We hope he will makethe EEOC andthe OFCCvisible agenciesand forcesfor

good. The falsely accusedneed protection, hopeand opportunity, not scapegoating,divisiveness and undue
blame.

mm

Richardson

superintendents;

IN CINQUE
DeadbeatParents Part 1

We heara lot today about

"deadbeatdads" and wonder
why they exist. The answeris simple. Most "dead-be-at

dads" have or had "deadbeat dads."It is with
them a way of life. There is, however,anothervari-

able in this scenario which we will discuss in Part
II.

Deadbeat dadsteach their sonswhat they know
about life and how to live it. They want to conquer

jthe nicestgirls .fot their wives and teach.their sons
jjtlfe same values. TheseVmen usually idolize their
own dads even after they havedesertedtheir moms

who are left behindto rear them.

Someof the deadbeatdadsBELIEVE that women

by RenettaW. Howard

are strongand will survive along with the children
that they leave behind because,"My mamadid it.

She took care of us after my dead left us. My wife
(or girlfriend) cando it too."

The problem with this reasoningis that thedead-be-at

dad has no idea in many instancesHOW his
mom did it. He further has no idea how his kids'
mom will do it, nordoeshe care.His own mom had
eitherbeentoo busy trying to do it anddid not have
time to let him know how, OR she really did not
WANT him, to KNOW HOWliej.drdIn either
case,a deadbeatdad wasresponsible.

We needto get "in cinquo" and start requiring by

law parenting classes for deadbeatparents who
leavetheir children'swelfare for others.

LETTERSTO THE EDITOR
DearEditor.

The publicity that the Black community often gets is negative. I would like our community to know that there

are somepositivethingsoccurring.
Last week, 45 first-gra-de students from Bozeman Elementaryboardeda bus to Barnes& Noble Bookstoreto

purchasetwo of their "very own" books. For manyof these studentsit was their first time to have ever entereda

bookstore anda large numberof themdid not own a bookuntil now.

This learning experienceis all di'i to the generosityof Rueben Wilbornand theLonestar PeaceOfficers

Association.Thesemen not only donatedmoneybut they recognizedthe need for community involvementand

metour studentsat Barnes & Noble to assistour studentswith their purchases.

The uniqueand exciting fact about thesemen is that they arecomprisedprimarily of Black officers throughout

Lubbockcounty. Theseare individuals who wan :ed to give back to our community in order to helpotherssucceed.

Theyhavedemonstratedto 45 students that someone caresand is willing to give time andmoneyto help.

Each of us recognizesthe factthat in order to have a strongerBlack community, we musteducateourchildren. I

can'tthink of a betterway to do that than what wasaccomplishedby theseofficers.

BooksLight the Pathof Knowledgeand Knowledge is Powerand theKey to everything.

Thankyou.

Sabrina Smith
First Grade TeacherBozeman -

The Ultimate in Ready-To-We-ar

Designerwigs andhairpieces
Plus -- 100 HumanHair

for weaving- braiding

0(1 TIM
Downtown

Broadway& Texas
763-110-6
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SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT. MAYOR
LANGSTON" THIS N THAT... and others., were

in attendantof the. . OPENING... of the... RIB

SHAK... 103 East Broadway., when.. WvYOR
DAVID LANGSTON... pulled out his '"allet... and
showedsomething which makes a lot of scn.e...He
showed... THIS N THAT... figure: or lie... POPU-

LATION... of Black peoplein Lubbock... and then
askeda... VERY IMPORTANT QUESTION... He
asked. 'WHY CAN'T BLACK PEOPLE OWN
THEIR OWN GROCERY STORE WITH A POPU-

LATION OF MORE THAN 17,000 BLACK PEO-

PLE LIVINp IN LUBBOCK? THIS N THAT...
agreeswithnis observation... as... BLACK PEO-

PLE... shouldown something.. which... A LARGE
NUMBER... of Black people could support..
Instead, all of our... hard-earn- ed money... contin-

ues to leave the neighborhood... and other parts of
Lubbock benefits... from what we have to bring to
the mafrket place... A good opportunity has to be
the.,.CANYON LAKES CREDIT UNION... which
is in Sposition of getting... ONE HUNDRED MEM-

BERS Y MgAY 9TH... and the money involved in
this is just a. meager... $5.00 BILL... Now... with

the mayor's observations... it should make us
think... of what we should be doing... for our ow'rT

"Community... Surely... BLACK PEOPLE... want to
own something...which we all can be proudof own-

ing... Not only do we have a shortageof... GRO-

CERY STORES... but we don't even have other
business., which,we could afford... that is... IF WE
WOULD BEGAN TO TRUST EACH OTHER...
and this is causingus some shortcomings...THIS N

THAT... is hoping we'll see the light... and start
doing somethingfor ourselves... Now what the...

AbrahamSpires
Workswith CLCU

Abraham Spires, who received
me than 4,000 votes in his bid to
become a Lubbock County
Commissioner last November, has
beennamedby David Sowell,presi-

dent of the Canyon LakesCredit
Union (CLCU), as a representative
for the creditunion.

According to Sowell, he will be
assignedto the task of securing
membershipsto the credit union.

"I hopeto do all I can to help this
neededeffort. We need to own
something collectively in the eco-

nomicarena,"saidSpires.
His main thrust, according to

Sowell, .will be to acquire $5.00
memberships. For more informa-
tion, interested membersmay con-

tact Spiresat 793-093- 6.

Local
Students

Participating
in Play

Severalhigh studentsat Estacado
' High School will be participatingin
the national touring stageplay,
"Reverend I'm Available," which
will be playing May 5th & 6th at
the LubbockMunicipal Auditorium.

The students are: Tin White,
May 5th; StevenPulley, May 6th;
and Tanya Sedberry,back stage,
both nights.

Singers are: TanyetteMcCoy,
Friday night, May 5th; and Joih
Evans, Saturday,May 6th.

Instructor of these EstacadoHigh
School students is Ms. Barbara
Jackson.

MAYOR... hassaid... hasbeen . WRITTEN... on
thesepagesof the... SOUTHWEST DIGEST... for
many years... and we still dnn't believewe can own
anything... REALLY WE CAN OWN ANY-

THING... .n want to own... that is... if we 'votild
come togetherand makesomethings happen...THIS
N THAT... hopes...by the time you readthis.,, that
the... OFFICERS ... of the... CANYON LAKBS
CREDIT UNION... has gotten its 100 members...
At the time of this... writing... theunion wasOily..
TWENTY MEMBERS SHORT..;' You're Correct...
MAYOR LANGSTON... and BLACK PEOPLE
know that but are sti'l sitting backand wanting0th6rs

to do it for us.... ,m.

NEEDS TO BE CORRECTEDII THIS N THAT...
as well as... HUNDREDS OF OTHERS... drive
down... AVENUE A... between... EAST 19TH

STREET & EAST 50TH STREET... and Our oars
are Bumped... becauseof the... lack of completion
of this major artery... Surely... something can be
done about it... Help us... TEXAS HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "THE
BEGGING... doesn't meana... THING... its the...
END... which really counts..."

'REVEREND, I'M AVAILABLE... IS A GOOD
PRODUCTION!! THIS & THAT... hopes...ybu
will support the national touring play... 'REV-

EREND, I'M AVAILABLE"... WHICH WILL
PLAY... MAY 5TH & 6TH... AT THE LUBBOCK
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM... BROTHER L.
CLARK... hasdonea greatjob... with the assistance
of his wife... who are heremaking ready for this...
production... Go and get you a ticket today... JUST
$12.00...PERTICKET....

Statementof Congressman
Larry Combest(R-Texa-s)

Chairman,HousePermanentSelect
Committeeon Intelligence

It is important that the public understand thatwe are not entirely
defenselessagainstterrorism. The IntelligenceCommunity and Law

EnforcementCommunity have had genuinesuccessesin thwarting
terrorist incidents againstthe United States.Becausethesethreatsare
thwarted, thesesuccessesgo unheralded.But OklahomaCity teaches
us that we must do better and that we will never be perfect. The
House Intelligence Committee hasbeen active in providing the funds
and support necessary to ennanceour counter-terroris-m capabilities.
We will be looking into the intelligence issues surroundingthis das-

tardly attack. We will also continueto look closely at our current.

SOUTHWEST DSGEST
. National AdvertisingReprepnye

Black Resources,inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 1OU01
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest la an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting t. te news impartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancement of African-America- n People.

We muy be critical of somethings the. je written, but. at leastyou
wW have thesatisfaction of knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.

PeoplewHI react to that which Is precise, andwe will publishJhese
arttafesasprecisely and factually as Is humanly possible. Wewill also
give cradi and respectto thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and the people. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doing astheyhave saidtheywould, andthis, we think. Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that Is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasr"et madeto chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor those ofthe

advertisers. Comments andpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsible to retu.i articles mlessa seff-a-i Jressed

envelope Is submitted. All noticos must bepafri in advance.Story
deadlinei. 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is3:00p.m.

Friday or If cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon. Member A.O.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Corn,tvnity-BuHdin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryoar $35.00 a year

fosudt on llttsrocy frogrom

us!

Notional Award

LUBBOCK POWER
AUGHT

10th and Texas 763-938- 1
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LIVE FROM THE HOUSEOF BLUESon TBS
Jazz group Take 6 dazzles the Houseof Blues crovd with the singing

style that hasearnedthe band five Grammy awards. Take 6 takes centerstage
on LIVE FROM THE HOUSE OF BLUES PRESENTED BY PONTIAC
SUNF1RE, Friday, April 28 at midnight (ET) on TBS Superstation,with an
encoreprcscht tion scheduledfor Saturday,April 29 at midnight (ET).

In addition to its collection of Grammys,Take 6 has beenrecognizedby
DownbeatMagazineas BestJazz Vocal Group four yearsrunning. After years
of electrifying peoplewith their a cappellastyle, the bandhas added instru-

mentsto the harmonicequationwith their latestrelease,Join the Band, which
features suchartists as Stevie Wonder and Herbie Hancock. Take 6 was
recorded IrVe at the House of Blues in Los Angeles on Jan. 31, and was
joined on-sta- ge by Prince protege Sheila E and Grammy-winnin-g

producercomposerarrangerDavid Foster.

BETTER BUSINESSBUREAU REPORT
by NanCampbell, President

Owning a car canmeantiouble if you

are not prepared to handle inevitable
mishapsand repairs. It takespreventa-

tive maintenance,planning and know-ho-w

to avdid, or deal with, problems
when your car needsrepairs. With this

in mind, the BetterBusiness Bureau has

publisheda new booklet in its consumer

information series caad'Tipson...
Car Repair" This'tjooklet offers advice

on avoiding cat repairs; servicing your

car; finding a reputablerepair shop;

what to expectwhile you are at the
shop; gettinga secondopinion on work

that needs to be done; traveling with

your car; out of town emergency
repairs;andwhat to consider beforeyou

pay for repair work that was done on

your car. It offers you tips to remember
to protect yourself againstdisreputable

car repair shopsand scams.For your
free of 1ntAR ; liquidating or of any1 assets
REPAIR, give the BBB a call at
763-045- 9.

GOLD UNLIMITED out of
Madisonville, Kentucky which was
doing business as a direct marketing

EnforcementProgram
ThreeContinuingEducationClasses

LEVELLAND The South Plains
College law enforcementprogram will

offer three related
coursesbeginning this month in cultural

. diversity issues,useof force and combat
firearms.

Mandated Course 1021 is

to provMe Texas law enforcementper-

sonnel with a basic awarenessand
appreciationof cultural diversity issues.

The course will meet 5- -1 1 cm. April
24-- 27 and May 1- -4 in the SPC

Technology-La-w

Enforcement Building, room 115.
Registrationdeadline is April 21. Cost is

$40 a person. The coursecanbe usedas

apartial fulfillment of certain sectionsof
the State GovernmentCode. Either pay-

mentor a purchaseorder is required.

se of Forcewill meet 8 a.m-no- on or
4--8 p.rrtMay 1- -3 in the same location.

Cost is $24 a peppon. Registrationdead-

line is noon April 28. The course w'

1

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
SalesConsultant

company here in the South Plains has
been the subject of several government
actions.-- Their method of operation was

friends contacting friends and col-

leaguesto invest in gold coins and

recruit others into the multi-lev- el type

company. In mid-Marc- h, the U.S.
Postal Inspectors,along with the FBI,

Kentucky Attorney General and
Madisonville Police executeda federal

searchwarrant at the headquarterscf
Gold Unlimited becauseof possible
pyramid.

A TemporaryRestrainingOrder was

obtainedwhich prohibits David and

Martha Crowe, their agents, representa-

tives, officers, employeesand attorneys

from operatingor participating in any

marketing plan such as GOLD UNLIM-

ITED; receiving any incoming mail;

processing applicationsor transferring,
copy disposing of

the company.The hearing is
Investors wishing to file a
againstthe company, shouldcontactthe

Generalat 747-52-38 and the

BBB at 763-045- 9.

to Offer

designed

Petroleum

pending.

complaint

Attorney

SPCLaw

provide a working knowledge of the

laws pertainirg to the use of force,
including chapter9 of the Texas Penal

Codeand caselaws involving liability of

the officer. The courseis one of the
requirementsfor intermediatecertifica-

tion by the TexasCommissionon Law

EnforcementOfficer Standardsand

Education.
CombatFirearmswill meet 8 a..n.-- 5

p.m. May 15-- 19 in the samebuilding,
room 108. Cost is $40 a personand reg-

istration deadline is noon May 12. The
40-ho- ur course will focus on combat
shootingtechniques, cover and conceal-

ment. Firearmsused will be semi-automati-

revolvers and pump shotguns.
Students must furnish a service weapon

and 500 roundsof ammunition.

For more information, contact the
SPC Law Enforcement Office at
894-961-1, ext. 291.

credit in no time at ail

Lubbock ResidentsAmong OutstandingStudentsfor April at SPC
LEVELLAND Four Lubbock residents diesei service technology;Brad Akin, refriger-

ation
ment repair; and Robert Mercer from Hla

are amongSouth PlainsCollege'soutstanding air conditioning service technology: Center,computerinformationsystem.
students for Ap.il iii the TechnicalDivision at SharonSmith, microcomputing; Matt Peck, "Wc have a monthly recognitionprogramin
South Plains College. marketing and management;Brittney Kfhg, the Technical Division designedto shawttt

Lubbock recipientsaw Paul Garcia, drafting vocational nursing; and William Ash, per-

forming
the talents and accomplishment of our sfii

technology,CJilin Nelson, associatedegree artstechnologywith a musicoption. dents in SPC's technical programs, ."raid

nursing, Stephanie Bratchcr, law enforcement Other recipients are Anthony Dever from Prank Hunt, division dean."We m satriffloly

technology,ana Lisa Blackwell, merchandis-

ing.

Brownfield, automotive service tech ology; proud of thesestudents iu the contributions,
Rcid Arnold from Spur, agribusiness;Heather they make to the life oFSPC."

Levelland recipientsare Billy Tackett,elec-

tronic
Fondy from Floychda. legal secretory; Gilbert

service technology. Justin Windsor. Baldwin from A";tin. string and fretted instru--

I

JANICE ROBINSON
GospelRecordingArtist

RICKIE WALLACE
NationalStageActor

J'anlHB9BBHSttBBjlSBEB

eUsBKl

REVEREND JOEJOHNSON
National StaaeActor

CECELIA DANIELS
National StageActress

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS
GOOD CREDIT
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you on the road to good

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,Texas
763-597- 4 762-0-1 98

SeeGregory C FmirMri or ,E. QUm

DERONDA LEWIS
GospelRecordingArtist

ALICIA HILL
national StageActress

Hi
-'-BBTV.

ROSALIND HOLLOWAY
GospelRecordingArtist

KELLY DANIELS
Musical Composer-Arrange-r

SSisii

iSr
Branch

"ReverendI'm Available"
"ihs is a very runnyshow half-play- , half-music- al that
providesanonstop rollicking goodtimefor its audience?
Jim Delamont OMAHA WORLD HERALD)

"On ascaleof onethrough 10, 1 ratethis stageproduction
a 10-Plus- ." (Angel Craig - OKLAHOMA EAGLE)

"With some witty moments and some phenomenal
mdsical numbers aidedby a first-rat- e sound system,
"ReverendI'm Available" is a stejaboveother black-oriente- d

theatershows ranging from Shelly Garrett's
"Beauty Shop" and "Living Room" to "A Good Man is
Hard to Find." (Alec Harvey - BIRMINGHAM MEWS)

"Make any plans possibleto get to any city to seethis
production,for it will liave thehardest ofheartstickled or
tested,and definitelv high spirited."
(BrandonMoore - CHATTANOOGA COURIER)

"it wasthefunniest oftimes;it was tostiryoursoul;
it wasanoutspokenincredible farce.It wasgreatentertain-
ment; it wasa shameit only stayedfor one night. It was
"ReverendI'm Available," a play thatapproacheda veiy
real moral problem with so muchhumorthatthe whole
audienceroared,giggled and howled."
(Joy Lynn Rosser- SHREVEPORTSON)

WALTER RANDALL
RecordingArtist

National StageActor

1 HIT GOSPEL
MUSICAL COMEDY

At BluebonnetSavingsBank, we're
lending morethan just an ear.We're lend-

ing Texans the moneyto turn their dreams

into reality. Mortgage loans including
Affordable Housing loans), home
improvementloans, auto loans,boat
loans, educationloans, you-name--it

loans.All with great rates,comfortable

termsand amazinglyfastapprovals.We'll
soonhaveyou in the new car or family

room of your dreams.
Stopby or call your local Bluebonnet

SavingsBank and isit the Loan Starsof
lending.Tell us wUt you'vedreamedup
andwe'll see if we canhelp make it happen.

Manager.
Nanoy Norman

744"

music

Branch Manager:
MajyQatMo
1817 Broadway St
76&a

Branch
Harmon
Indiana

MARVA WALKER
GospelRecordingArtist

of "Serenity"

A

w
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB'

We'll definitely grow on yogi

Mflflc
(Seny
6901 Ave.
76.7156

Branch Mwadwj
KsyAfhiKJfa

S334641
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
from of Parson Smith

SpeakingOut Of Turn
"And Peteranswered and said to Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be here:

and let us make them tabernacles;on for thee, and one for Moses, and one for
Elijah. For he wist not what to say; for .hey were sore afraid" (Mark 6). .

In the sensationalexperienceof the Patergavetoo much credit
o the humnns. He allowed his eyes to become distractedfrom Jesusand

into his earthly of was great.
All of us have experiencedtime in our lives whenwe have spoken words that

were not too appropriate. In the presenceof some great eventthat was breathtak-

ing in its significance w havebeen pressured into saying something,although
we "wist not what to say. " That is why we can sympathizewith Peter, who,

JamesandJohn,wasallowed to be partof the mystical dramathat unfolded on top of the mountain.
Peterhad just watched the garmentsof Jesusbegin to glow and shinewith hii etherealradiance; He had wit-

nessed theappearanceof both Moses,who had died and been buried, with no man viewing the spot, and Elijah,
who hod been delivered from the power of death without having suffered its stings. Moved with trepidation,for
"they were soreafraid," Petersuggestedthey begin a projectandbuild three places of abode, one for
eachof those who hadappearedin their glory.

Peterdid not realize that such an action would makeit impossiblefor Jesusto fulfill His mission on earth. There
was still preachingto be done. Therewere other miraclesto be performed. Awaiting still were the final betrayal,
the death ofthe cross,and the resurrection. Jesuscould not foreverstay on top of the mountain.But Peter never
forgot what occurred. Years later he told aboutwhat took place in the holy mount(2 Peter 1:16-1-8). It is important
that we learn by our mistakesalso.

Be OutreachFfaSfBr&aRf
on of character tell the truth, besincere
for belief?, be your b . self, walk jt&ar

illow courageand solf-dtscteli-nc

lejp you word, and honoryour commitments,Pay

yij debts and return what bortow. S&rid

linn.

9:5,

who

with

must
your

you by,
p9rf, nrid protectyour family and coantry, Judge
wm their merits. Be courteousand polite, iom!

famtoiWt and acceptingof individual differ
Respect the of individuals to makeme

own
M& ftiotivated by love. Think beforeyou speak, or

IU Cojwider theconsequenceson all peopleaffected.

$tPUble be accountable,acceptrctponitiiUy lor

r

Wbrts&quenresof your choicesand seta good
ttjtfte for thosewho look up to you;

Uf bestand keep trying; bediligent and
uYtHous. Exerciseself-restrai- nt andbe diriptfnecl4'
t ill peoplefaMy; be open-minde-d listen to oth

ilfy tojTunderstandwhat they aremyrg and feci

vou care aboutbth . ,

REV.

right
fives.

.decisionswhich affect others only after
rdbriate consideration.Show 79408..

C.C. PEOPLES

the

construction

Word 10:00
a.m.

Kids

noon
noon

Gary &

tuned

Uve by theGolden Rule andhelpothers. .

Playby tke-- rubs;oiry laws;do yow shamri
authority stay informed; vote; protect your
bars; pay yo:r taxes;be charitable help
ipWity by service.Rememberft ji

,jwhdie village to raiseachild.

'
, .

' v&$atl celt, everystreetcornertextW$tott

nnnf stf in vtwtr ftitHr&mitirvrt with vMi mmdsm
You can't God in that alataofmt$
put a on

feet... i nirut aooutit,
Satan,you'rea wantedman, "deadoretUvfa

Gd blessour readersand those
help them to believe that prayer reaily

atiafifte, read II Chrbniole
!,Marf1 Keep
and So do we. Write P.O. Box 1223, Lvkfcb

& Mrs. C.C.
Peoples

25 Yearsof
cannotexpressthe joy we

felt and theexperiencethat we've
had during oui pastorshipat the Mt.
Olive First Baptist
Churchof Slaton. Texas.We would
like to first thank all our members,
pastors,churchesand friends who
we have beome acquainted with
during this decadeof our life. We
thank our membersespecially for
your love, ti'forts and acts
of kindnessyou have us. We
love each andeveryone of you, and
remember, God loves you too!

18thAnnual
LadiesDay

The Twen leth & Birch StreetChurch invites you to

attend their 18th Annual Ladies Day Lectureship
April 29, 1995. Registrationis from 8:30 a.m. to

9:00a.m.
The is "A to Jesusin the 90's."
Scheduledspeakersare: Verlene Lemons of Midland,

Texas; Dorothy Chapell of Dallas, Texas; and EssieM.
Teanorof Houston,Texas.

Come one,comead!

Intercultural
Ministry

Family
Dynamic Worship
InctepthTeaching

Sunday

Desk D.A.

transfiguration,

considerations

commitment,

& a.r
Kingdom Kids 10:00

rumor until

Service
Words

Missionary

Worship
Toxa9

Wednesday
Kingdom Club 7:00 :'m.

Thursdays
Health for Clinic 9:00-12:-00

Closet9:00-12:-00

Pastors Scoggins

ytfutt(&

volunteering

Thoughts:

turmoil worship
Don't wings $urijt tmQ

wjjo&r
today,

situations. Please
1:222$, smiling, peopleGdloM

Rev.

support,
shown

Saturday,

theme Friend

you'r$

Lubbock,

Friends
Clothes

"Dedicatedto help you
andyour family become
all that Godhasmad
you to be." Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0

BISHOP
LOUIS FORD

3MB

ft

mmm

Homegoing
Bishop

Louis Henry
Ford, the chief
apostleof the
Church of
God in Christ,'
passedaway
Friday morn-
ing, March 31,
1995.

The presidingbishop of the
second-large- st denomination in
the world was funeralized in
Memphis, Tenn., the C.O.G.I.C.;
headquarters,April 5.

Family Day
at St John
St. John

Church locat-
ed at 1712
East 29th
Street will ce-
lebrate its

REV. S.E. FIELDS Family Day!
PASTOR STVday.Jvlay

7, 1995'at3:0Q
p.m. We an asking all former
members to pleasecomeand fel-

lowship in this service. The pub
lie is invited to this special
event. The themeis, "He is God
of All Families," Jeremiah 31:1.
Spec.al guest will be the
CommunityBaptistChurch, and
Rev. Larry Brooks, Pastorwill
bring the sermon for the occa-
sion.

Sis. Alma Gopie, Reporting
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Baptist

Revelation
2:7a, JESUS
said, He that
hath an ear, let
him HEAR what
the SPIRIT
SA1TH UNTO
THE CHURCH-
ES.

are coming forth
today, tvith many a NEW THINGS, they are of THE
DEVIL, becauseit brings to GOD'S NAME:
SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.

Mark 16:15,16, JESUS said, Go ye into all the
world (SOCIAL SYSTEM), and preach THE
GOSPEL to every creature.He that believethand is
baptisedshall be SAVED; but he that believethnot
shall be DAMNED.

THE GOSPEL: is a MASSAGE! and GOD gave a
COMMAND TO CHURCH, CHURCH; BLUES
ES ARE CHURCH; SHAME.
ARE WAITING AND THAT HURTS.

Malachi 1:6, A SON his FATHER, and
a SERVANT his if then I be A FATHER,
where is MINE HONOUR? and if I be a MASTER,
whereis MY FEAR? SAITH THE LORD of HOSTS
UNTO VOU, O PRIESTS, thai DESPISE MY
NAME. And ve say, Wherein haveWE DBS HSED
(DISRESPFCTOR SHAMED) THY NAME.

There is a NEW thing in to day:
$10, $50, and $100, LINES.

THEY SAY THEY HAVE POWER FROM GOD;
BUT ITS ROBBERY: AND THE TONGUE IS
LYING.

Matthew 10:7--9, JESUS SAID, And as ye go,
FREACH, SAYING, THE KINGDOM OF

IS AT HAND. HealTHE SICK, cleanse theLEP--
ERS, raiseTHE DEAD, castout DEVILS: FREELY
YE HAVE RECEIVED, FREELY GIVE. Provide
neither GOLD, NOR SILVER, NOR BRASS IN
YOUR PURSES.

WILL A MAN ROB GOD???

Thereis also thisGAME; where THE PREACHER
UP HIS SHIRT & CALL IT A PRAYER

PEOPLE,IT HAS POWER
IN IT; AN FIFTY DOLLARS, IS THE COST.

Isaiah 56:9-1-1, All ye beast ofthe field, come to
devour,yea all ye beasts the forest. His WATCH-
MAN areblind: they are all IGNORANT, they are all
DUMB DOGS, they cannot BARK; SLEEPING,
lying down, loving to Yea, they are

DOGS which can NEVER have
and they are SHEPHERDS that cannot UNDER-
STAND: they all look to their OWN WAY, every

Mt. Vernon United Methodist Church and the
Sunshine Choir will celebrateits annual Youth

May 14,1995 at 3:30 p.m. at the church,2304
CedarAvenue. The of the hour will be Rev.
Clarence D. Rev. is a
native of .Texas. He is a graduateof Bryant
High School, of Pineland, Texas. He received a

of Sciencedegreefrom Jarvis
College; a Master ofSciencedegreefrom Prarieview
A8M University; and hasdone doctoral studies atTexas
Tech University. He completedhis all-lev- el mid man-

agement, and professional certificates
at TexasTech also. Rev. Weatherspoonis retired from

Mt Gilead Baptist Church Missionary Society will

sponsor a Mission Workshop, Apri' 29,
1995, 9:30a.m. to 2:30p.m.

Sis. Vivian of the Mt. Olive BaptistChurch,

Rev. C. pastor,Slaton, Texas,will be the con-

ductor. Our theme is 'The AcceptableWoman," Acts
16:13-15,- 40.

The public is invited to comeand.helfr a woman

fire for the Lord. This workshopis free to all.

and lunch will be served.

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY
6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

A

CHURCHES

SERVICES OFWORSHIP
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00p.m.

Midweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

We ThankGod for Jesus
THE NEW CHURCH GAME! ! ! part 1

TheCHT'RCHES

one for his GAIN, FROM HIS QUARTER
(ANNIVERSARY).

There's this GAME where you HUG 4 or 5, and
say GOD AND YOU LOVE ffM, BUT WHEN
YOU GET SICK, DOWN AND .OUT, BEREAVED;
THEN YOU CANT FIND THEM.

Mark 7:6-- 9, JESUS SAID, Well hath 'as

prophesiedof you HYPOCRITES,AS IT IS WRIT-
TEN, This people HONOURETH me with their
LIPS, but their HEART IS FAR FROM ME. Howbeit
in VAIN do they worship ME, teaching for DOC-
TRINES THE COMMANDMENTS OF MEN. For
laying ASIDE THE COMMANDMENT OF GOD,
ye hold theTRADITION OF MEN, as thewashingof
pots and cups: and many other such things ye do.
And HE said unto them,FULL well ye REJECTTHE
COMMANDMENT OF GOD, THAT YE MAY
KEEP YOUR OWN TRADITION.

THE PREACHER'S WIFE: teachersa WORLD-
LY DANCING GROUP; & THEY DO THEIR
THING THEY'VE BROUGHT THEIR ACT INTO

THE but the CHURCH-- THE RHYTHM &
PLAYING AND THE CULTS" SHAME,

honoureth
MASTER:

CALLED PRAYER

HEAV-
EN

K"0-t4"0--

CUT
CLOTH, TELLING THE

in

slumber.
GREEDY enough,

Program
Sunday,

speaker

Southeast

Bachelor Christian

Peoples
Peoples,

on
Breakfast

Church

1 John 5:4,5, For whatsoeveris BORN OF GOD
OVERCOMETHTHE WORLD: and this is the VIC-
TORY that overcometh the world, even OUR
FAITH. Who is he that overcomeththe world, but he
that BELIEVETH THAT JESUS IS THE SON OF
GOD?

Many TIIURCHES: follow THE DO WRONG
PREACHERS; NOT KNOWING WHAT TO DO.
HE BEATS THEM INTO SUBMISSION, WITH
BIBLE QUOTAS; OBEY THEM THAT RULE
OVER YOU.

John JESUS SAID, VFRILY,
verily, I say unto you, He that enterethnot by the
door into the sheepfold, but climbeth upsomeother
way, the same is A THIEF AND A ROBBER. And
when he putteth forth his own sheep,he goethbefore
them, and thesheep follow him: FOR THEY KNOW
HIS VOICE. And a STRANGERWILL THEY NOT
FOLLOW, BUT WILL FLEE FROM HIM: for they
know not the voice of STRANGERS. VERILY,
Verily, I say unto you, I (JESUS)AM THE DOOR
OF THE SHEEP. The THIEF comethnot, but for TO
STEAL, AND KILL, AND TO DESTROY: I am
omethat they might have LIFE, and that they might

have it MORE I AM THE GOOD
SHEPHERD: THE GOOD SHEPHERD GIVETH
HIS LIFE FOR THESHEEP.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO
LET'S PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHERALWAYS.

Directed Arranged Produced GuidedBY OUR
LORD JESUS CHRISTWritten By Billy B.J.
Morrison, 1 1 1 Your Brother IN CHRIST JESUS
ALWAYS!!!

Rev. WeatherSpoon
SpeakerForThe Youth Program

Weatherspoon Weatherspoon

superintendent's

Saturday,

RooseveltIndependentSchool District, and now serves
as pastor of Carter Chapel C.M.E. Church,

Texas. He and his wife Marie have two children,
Stephonand Niccole; they both attendedTexasTech
University. The theme for the annual program will
be"Listening To Jesus".The public is askedto come
andreceive a spiritual feast in the word and music.

Rev. Todd Rasberryis pastor
Mrs. Nancy E. Donely Coordinatorfor Youth
Mrs. Ruth Priestly, Mrs. Edna Walker,Mrs. Jean

Hardwell, Mrs. Dolores Brown, and Lora Wilson are

members of the Program

Women'sMissionaryEventsThis Weekend

CHURCH

Wednesday

10:1,4,5,7,10,11,

ABUNDANTLY,

Our annual Women in White Day will follow on
Sunday,April 30 at 3 p.m. with our themeabove.

Sis. Maudie Powell of the Greater St. Mark Baptist
Church, Rev. Leon Armstead, pastor, and Sis. Vivian

Peoples will beour gueatspeakers.

Comeand bring a friend. Share theseeventswith us.

Yours in Christ,

Sis. FrancesBell, General Presidentof A.M.S.

Sis. Vinia Thompson,Program Chairman
Rev. J.J. Johnson,PastorElect

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Bivd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry
Director Morticain

SHAME,

Lubbock,

Committee

Pre-Nee- d Counseling
Burial lrsurancp
Notary Public

(806)765-67-1 1

Pager-- 78B-S1 05

J



COPING
Keys to a ftoUtionahip

By Br, CharlesW.

I mv racatv!quit a few ntee letters from
you in which you aatc tn to tall you what to
do to Jhiprove your tJrwfioes of having a suc-

cessful relutloti&hlp. Hits am some hint that
might la&d tq a suctroaafulthatch for you:

HJMJlc tmth.om.,ypumJLtQ.pU;mial
mates. Moni people tell only the positive
aspectsof themselves. They neglectto tell you
about their negative behaviorsor hang-up-s.

On lady jsld, "I want a mn who is compati-

ble with me and I won't acceptless. I am
vary clean,

assertive,warm and mature. My man should
be so too." Is this the whole story or are there
somenegativesurprisesin Store for the man
who teamsup with !;er? (Also, don't expect
that everyoneis going to tell the truth about
themselves,cither.)

2V Allow for someflexibility in vour
requirements.The more flexible you are, the
greater your chanceof MmYtg a compatible
mate. One personsaid, in a letter to me, "I
want to meet someonewho is six feet tall, 175

pounds,light complexioned,athletic, intellec-

tual, professional,earninga good salary,
good-lookin- g, has a good sense of humor, is

outgoingand hasa wonderful personality."
The person who wrote the above letter is

bound to be because these
requirements are much-to- specific. If the
potential partner lacked even one of the
above-liste-d qualities they would be "ineligi-

ble." Thus, quite a few wonderful people
would not qualify. Don't expectthe otherper-

son to bring any more to tht, relationshipthan
you areable to bring.

3V Be realistic in vour requirements,One
gentlemansaid, "I am looking for my queen,
the girl of my dreams. I want to find that per-

fect woman."This gentlemanis almostcertain
to be searchingeternally. No perfect individ-

ual exists except in our dreams. In any case,
a perfect individual would also be looking for
aperfectpartner. Thus, noneof us would qual-if- y.

The fact is that thereare many, many peo-

ple who would be excellentmates for you. But

Amusement

Successful
Faulknsr

d,

understanding,

disappointed

Your always

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFine??In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For TheLatestThe Best!

Comniision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Announcements

Wm mm

The BlaK Station!!
J. 'Franklin-Evan- s Afro-Americ- an Art

Dealer
(Black Art Headquarters)

GOSPELEXPLOSION!!
We are your headquartersfor the greatest Sermonsever

preachedas well asthat Old Time Oospel Music.
FeaturingTotal Packagesof the following artists. (Just

to name a fe")
Rev. C.L. Franklin (18 tape) $102.00 S.H.
Rev. JasperWilliams (14 tapes) $75.00 S.H.
Rev. Leo Daniels (2 1 . s) $99.95 S.H.
Rev. Willie Morgansfield
Rev. Johnny"Hurricane" Jones

Other Artists
The Mighty Clouds Five Blind Boys Inez

Adrews
Shirley Caasv TheSoul Stirrers Many More! !

r me a specific tape,and we will jpeeiM order!
Nc tape over S8.O0. Many as low as $5.00. We alsohave

Malcolm X's Teachings and Sermons!
Comedy includes: Redd Foxx Moms' "abbley

Pigmeat Markham
P.d. We have a massive lueof AifD-Amehc- an ARTS.

they may not b boautlful, b daoiiM, watUhy
or brilliant. So kelp youf foqfoiifwltt Jfi the

rt I world and you will be surprisedat the
number of quality individualsyou will find,

4) Hppnkatti is two-wa- y rt, nq prfo.
fjftradQlyjL&5-g''ic-h to the oilier psrvuiJs
yflti ask lha other parann to plve to vou. One
lady wrote, "I want a man to take care of me,
to take me to nice clubs, to go to church with

me every 3unday, to give me nice surprise
gifts, to be around when I need hH..." No
where in her letter did she say what shcwns
going to give to the relationship. In effect, she
is looking a "sugar-dad- dj ". The problem for
her is that sugar-daddi-es are probably looking
for famous,rich women. You have got to oe
able to iyj5.as much to the relationship as you
gct.from it.

5)..Plon't,.look..fora."candy. man". for
womanV One personwrote, "I have worked
hard all my life, now I want someone to take
care of me, so that my like can be easy."The
personwho made this statementis probably
going to be unhappy for the rest of hisherlife.
Realistically, what kind of an individual is
looking for a mate who they can take careof?
Such a person obviously has severepersonal
problems. You will probably neverfind a per-

son who wants to take care of you unless
you want to take careof them.

6) Expect problems. Expectthe unexpected.
You are going to haveproblems in the rela-

tionship, in spiteof who you meet. Thereare
noperfect relationships. You should start,
right now, to get your problem-solvin-g skills
into good working order. The successful cou-

ple is the couplethat works at solving every
problem, ratherthan getting angry and making
the problemworse.

71 Finally, don't get fat! Most people steer
clear of fat people. Don't you? Actually, fat
people are no different than anyoneelse. But
many people will not date a fat person. A gen-

tlemansaid, "I know that I am fat. I want to
meet a nice lady, but don't introduce me to
anyonewho is fat like me."

re a win
IVT

COMPLETE STYLIN

For Men & Women

ATTENTION VIEWERS!
ARE YOU T5RED PAYING THOSE HIGH

CABLE BILLS?
RECEIVE 50-20-0 CHANNELS

MORE BLACK OUTS
NEVER MISS YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE

SPORTING EVENT
MONEY DOWNJVND FREE INSTALLA-

TION

1-800-5-
18-1993

Biv.

Lot your headquarters.

illlll Lots winners.
IRtflM

rmrwlwrme Soutrp
Tinnnfir aHionl

HAIR o

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE; 762-189-6 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Clothing

DUNIAP5
CaprockShopping

Phone
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men'sDeDartment

Heating& Air Conditioning

& Install

Heating& Air Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

(806)745-545-6

Statelicense:
(TACL BOO 1472)

Legal Information

E.smxms&HMKaHs&MJsi1
I lavflii (flail TiiiijH

TV
OF

TV
NO

OR
NO

Martin Luther King
lottery

Center
792-716-1

Repair

Conditioning

CharlesPlanks

omty otLaw 763--1

CjI - fiBlB nffsiial air UM

- it H ftlArmri'Mi - "- - - -- Tbii ''

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

19th St.
us be

itXit

OR

Ph:

Lots of tickets.
of

estDiges
1TAVU1VCI1ooo

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
oppa.unities atMethodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

r

1 r i ft i i. 1 1 f n v

DISCOUNT

) a.m. -- 7
Monday

on

loopitiHnwiaooniuo niiiii

ST. HOSPITAL

For employment information
contact:

Office
796-689- 9

Equal Opportunity

DR. FRANK
BTJTTEFXEXJD

OPTOMETRIST
M-- F 8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:3- 0

iD.penlst& 3rd Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703-0

Pharmacy

441382ndSt. 110

www

SENIOR CITIZENS

MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open p.m.
thru

Closed

A or

Work

MARY

Personnel

Errr'oyer

J

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

IPCS&PRO-SER-V

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sundays!

1719 Avenue 765-531-1 765-756-0

POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.08hr. For exam

and application info, call
(219) 769-830- 1 ext. TX83Q,
8 a.m.--8 p.m., Sun.-F-ri.

SMMtwfwt MffMt TKwcuhiy, April 17, IfM Pf 7

jffeaaaaaaVflr mKkm

Q. Dwight
McDonald
Attorne -a- t-Law

(806) 744-96-7 1

1 604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by any Board of Spectetizailon

Want lb Buy, Senh Irafe?
NuiaJofeM1

Swmcii tiWirk?
CALL:

62-46-05

StvftwtstBlftst dassIfMs

ff 1 Ii i wiwimi in iwifin

Work

'
i I I

"

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiv-
ing. High school diplo-maG.E.-D.

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service,

6413University.

InstrumentationSpecialist
for Heatingand Cooling

Plant
Boiler, turbine, andorcentrifugal

chiller experiencepreferred.Related
experiencewill be considered.
Annual salaryof $23,500plus bene-
fits. AAEOEADA. Apply atTexas
TechUniversity DraneHall, Room
143, PhysicalPlant, Room 105, or
sendresumeto:

SandyEllis
Managerfor PhysicalPlantHuman

Resources
TexasTechUniversity

Box 43142
Lubbock, TX 79409-314-2

FAX (.306) 742-38-81

Attention Parentsof High School
JuniorsandSeniors

Moneyaavailablefor your child's college educa--

UOfl and I can help you find it!!
Don't tat th lck of funds keep your children Jrcm
attainingthtir djutav. My scholarshipaoarchser-

vice tjafl help you find the money youmadfor their
oollp education.

Oiid & finaneia? kgtoundnot always a fader.
Now is llie time to start fanning.

DiBIS Divemflad Biwine & Informadon

Randy Huuaofi OwnecySvatarhAdminiitmtor
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ADA HostsGospelConcert
j To Fight Diabetes
' LOS ANGELES, CA Gospel'sbest raisedtheir voicesto fight diabetesat "A
Celebration of Gospel," held recently in Los Angeles. Proceedsfrom the concert

"will benefit the American Diabetes Association's ,ADA) African American

:Oi'reach Programand theBlack Church Diabetes EducationProgram.
Blue Cioss of California was honoredat the event for its sponsorshipof the

31ack Church Diabetes Education Program.The programcoordinatesefforts with
;200 churcnesthroughoutLof Angeles,targeting 50,000members. The goal of the
program is to createan awarenessabout the problem of diabetes amongAfrican
Americansas a communityhealthissuethat affects everyone.

: "This was a special night for gospel fans," said Carolyn Hnirston, ADA's out-

reach coordinatorfor the AfricanAmerican community. "Many of theseperformers

hnve been personally touchedby diabetes.They graciously agreedto help us by
performing at the concertand joining the fight againsta disease thataffects so
marry African Americans."

Gospel greats who donatedtheir time and talent to the eventincludedthe Clark

Sisters,Rev. Daryl Coley, Merry Clayton, the Starlights, Norman Hutchins and
Tony Warren.

Diabetes is fhe third leading causeof death by diseaseamongAfrican
Ahiuricans. Twice as many casesof the diseasesurfacein membersof this ethnic
group than in their white counterpartsof the sameage. Beyond age65, there are
nearlythreetimes as many casesof diabetesin blacksas in whites, with the majori-

ty of casesaffectingwomen.

The American Diabetes Associationis the nation's leading voluntary health
organizationsupportingdiabetes researchand education. Itserves the entire com-

munity throughtheefforts of thousandsof volunteersfrom more than 800 affiliates
and localchaptersin communitiesthroughouttheLinited States.

For more information about how to develop a Black ChurchDiabetes Education
Program, pleacecuil CarolynHairston, ADA at v213) 381-363- 9.

Groundbreaking
Held for New Hope

JPastorMonica C. Hall and membersof the New Hope Church,"Shallowater,
Texas, announcethe groundbreakingfor their new church edificeto be constructed
at 1 2th StreetandAvenueG in Shallowater,Texas. Purchaseof the land for the new

church site was made possiblewith assistance of thelate Bennie Lee Jamesof
Shallowater. The Church will always be grateful to Mr. Jamesfor allowing God to

use him to the benefit of this cause. Local dignitaries and residents ofShallowater
and Lubbock participated in the program. Groundbreaking services were held
Sunday, April 23, 1995.

New HopeChurch was founded in the early 1950s by PastorC.L. Harris to pro-

vide a placeof worship for the few black families living in the Shallowatercommu-

nity at that time. The church met initially in the only -- chool bu;,ding servingthe

Black community, located at the intersection of F.M. 1294 and the Littlefield
Highway. Seven years later the church moved to its presentlocation two miles west

on F.M. 1294. Many families have comeand the churchis still leaninganddepend-

ing on the Grace of theLord:

In Januaryof this year the church called the ReverendMonica C. Hall to lead th

flock. Rev. Hall is inspired of God to initiate the constructionnf the much-need-e

House of Worship to the benefit of both Shallowater and Lubbock residents
Constructionwill begin in the very near future. In ihe meantime worship will con

tinue at the presentlocation on West F.M. 1294. Anyone desiring a Spirit-fille- c

worshipserviceis invited to attend Sundayand weekdayservices.

Special guests presentwereMayor Moe Dozier, Dr. Billy Howell, and member?

of the ShallowaterCity Council and School Board.

The Benny Jamesfamily was presentto witness a special memorial for Brother
James.

Guest churcheswere Unity Baptist Church, Rev. R. Adams; Rising StarBaptist
Church, Rev. Bell; HesterMemorial AME Church, Elder Brazzle,Brownfield, TX;
andFirst BaptistChurchof Shallowater, PastorAdams.

Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50- 66

Sincethw beginning, Curry Funeral Home continuesto servethecommuni-
ty and its areacities, showing an unsurpassedstandardof quality in lite funer-
al business. This high standard continuescoming from the root, beginningin
1936 as South Plains FuneralHome, and is still the foundation of the busi-

ness. Although the name changed to Curry FuneralHome in 1989, the very
standard in which we startedcontinueswith piofessionalismand dependable
and caring : anagementand staff.

Thesamelocation, 1715 E. Broadway, with threefamiliar faces:

mWm.

Keith L. Smith
FuneralDirector, Morticia
Graduate,Dallas Insti

Mortuary Scienfc

1978

We with U express to the

m
m

Gerald D. Jackson
Office & Funeral

Aanittent lince 1990
EatAcadoGraduate

continue fuMMV

erg

Linda J. Gaines
Managersince 1986

DunbarGraduate
SWCC Graduate

unity tiuM the tamecwtef service rtwc wu yadwed in the wet
will ia Ihe

SpecialAppearanceBy

JESUS

(HHMBHBBUnV

BLACK CHAMBER COMMERCE

presents
RODNEY L. CLARK'S

n HIT GOSPEL
MUSICAL COMEDY

I'm Available

V

National
Touring

Stage

Will Make You Laugh Will Make You Cry Will Make You Think

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Fri, & Sat.,May 5th & 6th, 1995 8:00p.m.
TICKETS $12.00 TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:

J & JBeautySupply Caviel'sPharmacy S. L. & L. Salon
oponboreauy trie Diacrs. Der iuuijut,

r $OOAEC "I FORMORE INFORMATION
mm rr i

I WITH THIS COUPON
IF PURCHASED BEFORE MAY 1st, 1995

0NE COUPOrPERjriCKET

a u m 1 1 ilium

Play
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(806) 744-452-1

CiV!C CENTER
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE LUBBOCK ARTS FESTIVAL

SATURDAY, APRIL 29TH
8AM-5P- M

Haalthybabiesarehappybabies.Bring your little onesin for their
immunizations.Start ihem outon theright foot!

We would lilte give a specialthanks the ShotsAorossTexascoalition members
Ame?ioanRedCrdsu

CavineesAd (rexUilflgPubUetaxations

Junior of

OF

KCBD

Lub&ook AvalanaheJeujval Methotllst Hospital

BtHergeHey Madleal Services

Highland Medieal

League Lufcbetk

Klwanis

Health

JEROME
National StageActor

It It It

I
.11or ui aci

II

to to
IndependentSahool Ttexs TechUniversity

Health Center
of Ulmee

Community of

Hospital
MedJpalSoaietyAlUanee ...,,.,,.,... South ParkHospital

Lubboek Department

For more information call 8Q0767Hii8

t

CALL;

ACROSSTEXfl

Lubbeak District
Sciences

fllareh

IluJtn Center Lubbock

Center

Lubboek'Cr8by.0era -- ,VV

flHlbwaet Lubbeek Rotary

feecuaHamHmmt efHealth

STEVENSON
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